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Demented Man in Milwaukee Shoots
Colonel in Breast
Wound

More Serious Than Was Suspected
Colonel in Hospital

Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt, was at first suspected.
He was
and candidate for carried to Mercy hospital at ChiPresident on the progressive cago, where he is receiving the
ticket, was shot and wounded best of surgical attention. WedMonday night. The shooting nesday afternoon he was reportwas done in the city of Milwau- ed to lie resting easy and in no
kee at eight o'clock. Col. Roose- immediate danger. Examination
velt was sitting with his party of the bullets remaining in the
in an automobile in front of the chamber of the revolver showed
Gilpatrick hotel, preparing to no trace of poison. The surgeons
start for the Auditorium where said Wednesday afternoon that
he was scheduled to make an ad- the crisis would be reached Fridress. The man who attempted day; thut it would be impossible
the assassination is John Shrank, to tell earlier whether or not
who has been identified as a blood iioison or
w ,n!,l
-- Krum New York Wortd- laundry man whose residence is result,. iroin
the wound.
, on
,n u K.,.u 8t
J7 Governor WIlson ponted m
ulrt
JuM
in New York.
telegrams of sympathy and
the result of so many years of Republican Hdmlnlstratlon, the feeling
aiion Is thai men have s'ue In bllnl alleys and hare had
One shot was fired from a
condolence have been received! '"rongeoui
opcn
Bnrt
P'p0Se
for
"
revolver, the bullet strik- by CoJ. and Mrs. Roosevelt from selves'"
ing Ool, Roosevelt in the breast. every state. President and Mrs.
As soon as the first shot was Taftand Governor and Mrs. Wil- fired, Albert EL Martin, one of son were among the first to telthe Colonel's secretaries, leaped egraph an expression of their
from the car and bore the assas sympathy.
Captain A.
sin to the ground.
John Shrank was arraiened
O. (lirard of Milwaukee was in Tuesday and entered a plea of
the front seat of the car am' guilty.
He was admitted to
jumped for Shrank almost as bail in the sum of $7,500, the
quickly as Mr. Martin. Sliranl maximum amount which may be
was overpowered and disarmed. require',? ou a charge of assault Protest 8 Against Methods of the Openiug Number Lyceum Course
There were cries of "lynch him," with intent to kill. The court
New Party
Very Fine
Col. Roosevelt prevailed
held that Shrank 's plea of guilty
crowd to be calm and do would be regarded as perfunching rash.
tory and that he would be alCHRISTIAN
IKE
I
IS PICKED
The manuscript of the speech lowed to change it if he so de-- :
which was to be delivered,
sired. His trial will be held in
by the bullet, arresting Nnvein hpr.
it's force ami probably saved Col.
John shrank belongs to no or- Works is Active, Regardless of Artists Like the Cordiality of
Roosevelt's life. He went on to der which is in any way conConsequences
Reception
the Auditorium and spoke for ncoted with the crime. He says
alxtut an hour before he was that he alone is responsible. He
.
compelled on account of exhaus- claims to Inave Deeu visite.l
'
l
Washington I ft i
It WA4 A hitr havnnr ATnaiUnf
tion to stop.
the spirit of Win. McKlnley, l ftn extended statement sena-- , crowd that completely
filled the
An examination revealed that wind, commanded him to kill tor John D. Works,
of California, Christian church Monday night
the wound was more serious than Roosevelt.
U Progressive Republican, comes! to greet the concert party
which
n,i
openly for Woodrow Wilson was headed by Ole Theobaldi,
ii.
Clarence Hunter, Mite hell
Rev. J. A.
A speed exceeding two miles a ami aovises an rrogressives to the great violinist.
Major and Marshall Parker left minute has been made by cars vote for the Democratic candi- - Armstrong, pastor of the Pres- date for president.
byterian church, introduced the
Saturday for a hunt on the Mes-- on a short German electric
In his statement senator Works party.
Indian reservation.-Mar-- 1
road built by army officers for
bitterly condemns the Progresshall Parker got a big buck.
The audience was in sympathy
experimenting.
sive party of California, and af- from
beginning. Every
firms that the third party ob number was received
with ap- tained
"l
""e.rjreciation and enthnaisism. Tt,
through fraud and deception.
members of the uartv ai.oe.re.t
In announcing his intention to to be oleased with Iks mskíIsJIs.
vote for governor Wilaon, senator of the reception and responded
Works says that he does in ef- generously with encore
numbers.
fect throw all personal ambition
Ti lno maim
is a violinist of
to the winds; that the Progresrare genius, and he does not
sives of California, his former
make
nt

IrwL-ia- a
"

"

Kroui New
ork World
Kt cry lulas in the sideshow of (toosevelt arxl I'erklus is visible excefti
tin Harvester trawl nod tb establishment at Auburn, N Y.. where women
iul ihlldrvn work ntutei ."millions Hint would .INuraoe Russia.
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defections Reported in Republican Plant in Wisconsin
Counties
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Journal Believes Dona Ana Will Whole Plant May be Duplicated
Go

Democratic

For $250
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Reports from over the state
What is probably the smallest
indicate the election of Lion. H. farm lighting plant in the counB. Fergusson by a larger plural try has been installed on the
ity than was received by Oor-- i farm of a dairyman near
emor McDonald last fall. FurWisconsin.
Thin tiny
thermore, it is now almost cor plant supplies current for 24
tain that Hon. Marcos C. de Baca lamps ami is operated entirely
will have about as many votes as! by the farm windmill at a total
will be cast for Nathan Jaffa.
'of a few cents a year for lubri- It appears that the old stand-- i eating oil.
by republican counties of Rio
The farm consists of about a
Arriba and Taos, resenting the hundred acres and is devoted to
treatment received by their rep-- ; stock raising and dairying. The
reaentative at Santa Fe last power windmill is twelve feet in
Xar, are determined to make diameter with a vertical shaft
tneir displeasure felt and that a 'extending down the tower; at- large percentage of tho republi- tached to it are the power pulcan voters will support either de leys, etc. In addition to driving
iliaca or Fergusson.
the electric light dynamo this
Mora county regents the elec- mill is used to operate a drill
tion of Thomas B. Oatron to the press, grindstone, corn shelter,
United States senate, and whei. small saw, washing machine,
Marcos O. de Baca was there the grain elevator and feed grinder.
last of last week, he was given a The dynamo is located in a small
great reception and was assured building at the base of the wind
of a hearty republican support. mill tower.
This dynamo has a
Also it is reported that many re- - capacity of six amperes at
of that county will five volts, or it 21 kilowatts when
vote for Fergusson.
driven at full speed of 4Ó0 "rev
Republicans themselves prao- - olutions per minute. The
concede the loss of Dona ations in speed, due to irregular
Ana county by 8U) votes. The itiei in the wind, are overcome
democrats claim it by even a by a small automatic switch
larger plurality. There remains placed in the circuit between
no donbt of a sweeping demo- - the generator and the storage
cratic victory in Socorro county batteries which prevents toy
where the recent exposures of accidents to the apparatus by
the circuit when a,
corruption in county all airs have "breaking"
certain range of speed has been
turned things upside down. Be Mated.
sides, many people in Socorro,
This tiny plant illuminates
who have always voted the re- the home, the yards and the
publican ticket, have determin- barn buildings. All the lamps
receive their current fr
the,
ed to express their displeasure storage
battery, the charging of
Because of the unseating of Sen- which is the dynamo's only funcator Romero, and they know of tion. The entire plant, includ-- '
no way to do it except to vote ing windmill, generator, battery.
wiring, lamps, etc., could he do4 (owntrnuad ou pife four) hplirtttU fot ubt nttre than YW. '
Poy-nett-
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the mistake of playing
friends, have already denounced
above the heads of hia audience.
him as a traitor and are urging
Every selection was one that was
him to resign his seat in the
understood and appreciated by
senate.
t h e majority. The number
"Wilson is a real and sincere winch perhaps
pleaaed the greatprogressive." said senator Works.
est number were the two selec- 'He has proved it by his course t......
Am iruuciuuA .U. UUU
- ....... "oiv
and conduct as a public officer
the ancient Egyptian instrument
and as a candidate. He is run- Miss Maude McKinley is a very
ning on a sane, progressive platfine
pianist and a really great
form. Nothing of l.eneiit to proaccompanist.
Her work was apgressive principles can be gained
plauded.
Miss
Helen Keller bat
by voting for either Taft or
pleasing
a
voice
of good range
Roosevelt. The liest service Prois
well
and
controled.
Her best
gressive Republicans can render
to their party, and to their coun- number was "I'm just
for you."
try, under these unfortunate
is to vote for WilStatements by Cmadidmte
son. It will help to teach dishonest manipulators of politics a
The Saturday Evening Poet of
wholesome lesson." Kl Paso this week contains a statement
Herald.
by President Taft, entitled the
"Main
Issue." The issue of
.
TL.
mere was an lniormai. meet-- next. weeK will coatain a stete-inof the Alamogordo ReUilers ment by
Roosevelt and one
and Business Men's association by Governor Wilson. All three
told Tueiday ufght.
are hitoegfWf attfcTsje.
.
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Church Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

TO MAKE YOUR FIRE DRAW GOOD

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

'

Two brothers named Chalmers
Regular services 11 a. m. and
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through one a minister and the other a 7 :00 p. m. Sunday at the First
the mail as second class matter
physician, lived together in a iiaptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
western town. One day a man
Subscription I'rice $1.50 a Year ill Advance
Prayer service every Wednescalled at the house and asked
for Mr. Chalmers. The physician day 8 :tM p. m.
October 17, 1812.
invited
who answered the door, raplied :
The public
services.
all
am
the
"1
he."
attend
0
County
apraaantlng the bast interests of all the people of Otero
"You've changed considerably Strangers are specially invited.
Respecting mi; Fearing none
since I last heard you preach,"
Win. COURSE Y,
Pastor.
said the man, who appeared

1
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For President
WOODROW WILSON
For
THOMAS K. MARSHALL
For Congress
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Presidential Electors
E. 0. dk BACA
J. H. LATHAM
F. D. 8TFNNIS

t
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Vice-Preside-
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bunk, of course: can't you "
'What is a piece of bunk?" "Oh
bucks, !" exclaimed Mr. Alfalfa,
"what's the use of trying to tell
i woman anything about poli
1 he hint .Man.
tics:
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When the government came
along and asked for a circulation

statement,

the Santa Fe New

Mexican gave an excellent illustration of Aesop's fable of the
frog that tried to be an ox. Altuquerque .lourual.

b
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lr. Wood Hutchison says
romach oi a child "is geared
a continuous performance,
lome mothers try to hold
baby to a regular schedule.
(Yum paiiaiiajg

bi

Bey mow

Paw Morning Times might to U
ashamed to publish any editorials which ridicule
editor of the Otero
the Hon. (Jhvorgfl A. I
Mr. Byus lu- - enough to
County Advertiser.
worry about without having the Times do things
We eincereljf h'pe tliat
to make hi in peevish.
The Times will feel properly rebuked ami refrain
from provoking the distinguished gentleman any
further.
The
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ELITE

LAUNDRY

EL PASO, TEXAS

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize in the

Ad written

This

Paso Herald's

El

Ad

Writing Contest

F.I

u- -.

show

The attempted sseaseination of Colonel Root
evelt must lie profoundly regretted by every good
The Colonel always has been
American citizen.
much inclined to sweep aside the barriers which
separate the mighty few from the Riasi of plain
While he was President lie chose to go
people.
without the safeguards which must be used to
protect so many rulers.

(If

The pupils of the lililí Sehool are circulating
petitions for the founding of county high sehool
The proposed school
at Alamogurdo.
an
act of the last legislature. All
under
of bone Bde sehool

time

Itn

OSM

ha

electors,

lip to

been reported

Ed. Le Breton, Pastor.
in-

New

SOU T II W E S T COLLEGE
will arrive about ttnd,
BCHEJIE
mis i tne season oi tlie v?ar
House hear what
to
come
Court
in which the genial sheep behave
say
to
about it, you
they
comes of greater importance than
be
will
asked
not
for
a donation
the elephant, ihe donkey or the
whether-or-no- t
just
ami
come
signify
bull moose. Chicago New-- .
you want it. Adv.
Speaking of patriots, liobodj
nucen Qnality Shoes for Wohas heard Mr. Morgan and his men:
styles at
comrades complain of the high
Adv.
BOfl of running a gnx eminent.- Chicago New
Wol-linger'-

Instead of

--

.

THE
y ipopuahI Magazine
MECHANICS

landing ai Arma

fl'ddoil, ihe Bull

Moo-- "

-

I

gal-lopin- g

from Sodom

refused to sign the petition-- .

i

Now that Boston has won the world's chum
pionship in baseball, let' get down to business
and see how big a majority we can roll up for the

company of Wilton, Marshall and Korgusson. Not
a great deal of time is left in w Inch to do t he
work of making votes for these three men.

(iovernor WilsOfl has announced that he will
cancel Ins speaking d lies unt il Colonel BwnVOVOlt
is able to enter the campaign again. He feels that
it would be Hting an unfair advantage to remain
the only Candidate conducting an active campaign throughout the different state.

rd

A Story which will be of interest to our
ers is commenced in the Hovsmbei issue of the
Ladies' Homo Journal. It is "The Country Doctor," by Grace S. Richmond. It is a story which
we can heartily recommend to all who are interfiction.
ested in elrsu.

'BRAINS'1 behind the

The

York Sun.

that is needed is to secute the required number
of signature
the present

worship you will find a welcome

October, good family cow;
old half breed Jersey
Bluebeard showed his cham- One
recently
and
fresh.
ber of horrors.
"Does it empbatiw ihe high Inquire this office or address p,o.
:." tf
cost of living or the low cost of box BI, Alamogordo.

--

ih.

--

and GrotUOfa
Philadelphia Ledger.

Lady whose health compels her
to live in New Mexico 'ill
10 MS res line land frnnt- i
river near Patutkof
beautiful
I
Mich . splendid for summer resort, fruit and vegetable farm,
for land in New Mexico. Please
give exact
Adv.
Mrs Hm.FM.
144 Surf St . Chicago. HI.

rain in the vallev Satur
day and Mo in the Sacramento
momitancC'mkI

that

mor

mnkea

Fact
fa art na tins

s.

GOOD, GOLD, WATER
Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. Tou can have it
anytime by getting one of our combination WATER-FILTEand
R

COOLERS.
WALL-PAPE-

and HARDWARE

PAINTS

R,

Geo. Warnock

Phone 19

(contractor & Builder
Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too
Small.

Wrlt guaranteed.

Penn. Ave., in

Office
old Boston Oafe.

than

Fiction
r A GREAT
ta WaaWa
C.nt.a.a Starr
muy twain reading al
Raja which

C. R. White Fosse

I

SS

wí

rol

any time, and which will hold your interval
lower, to running In

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

OOOOOOOO' cxxx

Art you reading kf Two mlffioca of roar
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...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP, III
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SaaW article, lor homo and ,hop. i epelrt. ei.
' Aiaaliar Mniaaf.i " (10 page, t ell. bo- - i
maka Mminn ÍMrnltur. wirelraarejiflta, boala.
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If Alamogordo cnuld get the
Big "Southwest Normal
that would be A FEATHER-IK- UEK HAT -- Adv.

UNDERTAKER

7:80p.m.

Wednesday

ar

inquired.

P HON II
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO. 4

If you have no regular place of

terest in the uplift of the farMilk Cows tor Sale
rier Mr. Perkins might arrange
old well bred Jersey.
to offer threshing machine cou One
fresh
about
Oct. 1, Al cow:
pons to every rural voter.
Jersey, fresh ill
old
One
Washington Star.

wives?" we

OFFICE

9

here.
a sincere

J. BUCK
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FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

Prayer

Mid-wee- k

yet
the
Al-b- u

1RECTOR
N1 HKALER

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Service II KW a. m.
Evening Service 7 ::Ht p. in.

for

A.

MBAI.MEP

iND KUNF.RAL

Episcopal

Grace Methodist

Thooa

In order to

ac
ha

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

1

Prayer Service every Wednes-laevening.
You are invited to attend any
or all of these services.
Oko. H. Oivan, Pastor.

the

pierque Journal.

at

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

each month.
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," is our invitation to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor.
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SGIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN
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Lakewood Progress.
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peanut factory has been
itarted at Brownwood, Texas,
M. E. Church, South.
rhis ought to be a paying busi- Preaching every Sunday Mornness. as mere is aosonueiy no
waste to it. They can sell the ing and Evening at the usual
hulls to Hon. 0. VV. Post, of Bat- hours.
Sunday school 9:45 a- - m.
tle Creek. Mich., to be made
Senior and Junior Leagues,
into breakfast foods and sold
Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
back to people in the south.
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We never hesitate whether it's
sunrise or sunset to GO AT
ONCE and fix anything on
earth. When we fix it, it is
done right
It takes good
workmen to do GOOD WORK
WE HAVE THEM

1

li

c
li

Iron Chimney

greatly astonished.
"Oh, it's my brother you want
Christian Church
to see: he preaches and I praca. in.
Sunday School at 10.00
tice. Exchange.
Communion and preaching at
Very clearly Wood row Wilson 11:00 and 7:510 each Sunday,
is not a genuine reformer. Here All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,
he is calmly discussing issues as
Pastor.
he travels about the country, in
stead of swinging his hat in the
Presbyterian Church.
lir and shouting "liar," "in
Sunday school 10 a. in.
slug em over
bully,
trate,
Morning service, 11 :00 a. m.
the ropes," and other such ex- Evening service, 7 :!50 p. m.
iressions denoting the only true
From Sept. to April 1.
Com
md genuine reformer.
Evening service, 8:00 p. in.
moner.
From April 1 to Sept. J
"John," asked Mrs. Alfalfa,
B. S. Club 6:80 p. m.
'what is a political con game?"
From Sept. 1 to April
'Why it's it's a frame up, you
B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.
know." "Yes, but what is a
From April to Sept.
" er piece of Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
frame-up?- "
1
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Get a Galvanized
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Is something of a puzzle. We
are in business to solve these
puzzles for you. In this case
we would recommend that you
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POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
MO

l

W. WaaMaawra St.. cntCACO

J

Experts in Building and Repairing
Klaclrical Wiring Don

Electric Fixtures and 8nppl.es
falcup Building.

Nw

York Awa.
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South Methodist Services

OCAbTEMS

FALL OPENING SALE

arrived Wednesday for a short stay.
M. L. Morgan

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 19,
Ending Oct. 29, Ten Days

Do not fail to hear the College

People speak at the Court House,
everybody invited. Adv.
Edwin Mechem left this morning for Oarrizozo to attend the
Lincoln county term of court.
Wanted: Lady who is first
class cook desires position. Address Box 229, Alamordo, N. M.
Judge W. K. Stalcup left Sun
day for a business trip to Tula-rosand Bent.
For Sale ; Steel range, almost
new. Will sell at a bargain. Inquire at Thk Nkws office. Adv.
Col. George W. Prichard of
Santa Fe was a visitor in Alamo-gord- o
Friday.
The ladies of the M. E. church,
Sonth, will give & Hallowe'en
party Friday night, November I,
at the Beavers' hall.

This Sale will serve to give the public a
chance to see our large Fall Stock of Dry
Goods, Ladies', Children's, and Men's
Shoes, Clothing for Men and Boys, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, etc., as well as an opportunity to save money on some of
these lines through special reduced prices which will be made during the sale.
We show a good assortment of Infants,
Misses, and Ladies Coats in the latest
styles. Sweater coats for the whole family, in the latest styles and all prices.
Blankets, Comforts, Outing Flannel,
Flannellette, "Wool and Silk Dress Goods.
Our stock of Shoes has no equal in the
county foi assortmebt, style and wearing qualities, with value always equal
to price.

a

"The 8outhwest Normal College" where ever established,
ami not
will be
but a doer.--AdJubGoing to the big
You
week.
next
Paso
El
in
ilee
will miss a one mucho grande
performance if you fail to go.
non-sectari-

Boys' and Men's Clothing

v.

Os-Ap-

le

This stcre has been the

the round trip to
le
the big
of
assorted
days
Three

One fare for
El Paso duriug

Os-Ap-

jubilee.
sports and amusements.
Every "body" expected to
hear what the BIG College men
have to say, At The Court
House.
About the night of the
22nd.

acknowledged Clothing
Headquarters In Otero
County for more than ten
years, and this Fall our
stock is if possible ahead
of ils reputation in this
line. We show Ed. V.
Price & Co. samples for
clothes
Hart Schaffner and Marx
and A. B. Kirschbaum
Ready-to-weClothes;
Nothing better could be
said of any Clothing stock
than to say that it contains these well known
and High Grade Makes.
To start the season we
are making reduced prices cn our Men's Clothing
during this 10 days sale
We expect to surprise the
Ladies with our unusual
made-to-measu-

Adv.

W. L. Rutherford
Tuesday afternoon from Missouri,
where he spent several weeks
looking after business matters.
Big dance at O'Reilly's amusement hall Saturday night. Good
music will le furnished and a
good time is anticipated.

'

Let's not loose that College
For Alatnogordo
propersitson !
Needs It. and NEEDS it badly.
Come out aud "boost" THAT IS

P. S. Engineers claim that
nearly a million horse power
could be developed from the
Green River, a tributary to the
Colorado.
T. B. Oliver and his granddaughters, Misse Avery and
Ankie Oliver, left Friday for a
visit in northeast Texas. They
will attend the fair at Dallas.
A. W, Morrison, of Sydney,
Cape Breton, arrived Monday
evening and will spend the winter in Alatnogordo. He is much
pleased with the climate here.
Do not be afraid to come to
the College meeting at Court
House - YOl' will not be asked
These College
for donation
men are not grafters. Come and
hear what they will have to say.
it will do you

Don't Miss This Opening Sale

The
Gm

Old Reliable Place"

J. Wolfinger
6 Wood Yard

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Prions an very MODERATE.
Say!

W.

E- -

Stewart

PHONE 149

land Bi others.
Tom O'Reilly extends a cor-dial invitation to all to attend
the dance which will be giren
He promises
Saturday night.
that the music will be unusually
1

Hughes. K. S. Tipton

and H. U. Kellogg returned Sai-ureay from Santa Fe, where they
served as grand jurors at the fall
term of United Sute district

Boston Wins Championship
Boston won the world's championship in baseball yesterday
by defeating the New York Giants in the eighth game of the
series by the score of 3 to 2.
The receipts totaled nearly
half a million dollars. Each
player of the Boston team re-

Advertised Letters List
List of Advertised Letters for
the week ending Oct. 9, 1912.

Home Cooking

.The bes tthgUhe market affords

Best

prepared
One meal will
is

under personal supervision.
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome

BUY

A

MEAL TICKET.

IT WILL SAVE

85

CENTS FOR YOU

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

71
Three New Reels Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday Nights

f

4k

New Alamo Theatre

M.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

Alamogordo, N. M., Postoffice.
A8hby, Miss Eleanor P.
Klorez, Miss Kumalidta
Hortega, Sr. Narsiso
Ortiz, Kr. Petra Me

PATRONS of this Bank; speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank; is a

Depository of the United

Hawkins, P. M.

present at the College Meeting
at the Court House. Adv.
Eli Knight of Tularosa was a
visitor in Alamogordo today.
Luther Bernard of the circulation department of the El Paso
Morning Times was a visitor in
Alatnogordo Saturday.
Only three shows a week at
the New Alamo now, hut at each
fc&OW, three new, full reels are
put on.
All the dancing you want Saturday night at O'Reilly ' amuse- ment hall. Costs ouly a dollar
and is worth twice as much.
Let us prove to the Southwest
Normal (College men, that we
would appreciate their efforts in
giving Alamogordo an opportunity at this big School. -- Adv.

first National

States.

BanK
Alamogordo,

New Mexico

BUSINESS GROWTH
beg to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this BanK since its organization:
We

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

JULY

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Banking House

Capital
Surplus
Deposite

5,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures
4,700.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 31,359.32 Undivided

.

Profits, net

78.766.7K

night is still "kids' "
night at the New Alamo theatre.
All under twelve years of age
are admitted for a nickel.

The Big Guus for the SOl'TH- WKST NORMAL
COLLEGE
will arrive Oct. 22nd, all will
have an opportunity to hear

I,

Margaret

W.

15,00.000
800.00
62,934.37
32.41
78.766.78

Mar-

tin aud baby returned this morning from a visit with friends and
relativea in Amarillo, Texas.
Rev. H. M. Perryman of
tireeuville, Texas, arrived this
morning and will spend several
days visiting. He is an old friend
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Oliver.
Donald Hartman left Tuesday
afternoon for El Paao. He' has
secured the concession as hWist
in Paso del Norte, the new million dollar hotel which will soon
be opened.

HOPSE.-A- dv

22, 1912

LIABILITIES
37.107.4H

Friday

Mrs.

Is

i

ceives over $4,000, while each
Giant will receive over $2,500.
All records for attendance were
broken by this series.

THE COURT

good.
L. R.

Pastor.

their decision in the matter

v

Felix Guthrie returned Wednesday afternoon from Oairizoio.
where he has ben for two weeks
in charge of the budines of Hol-

Geo. H. Givas,

Mrs. Missik and Mrs. Ed

Livery Feed

FRIENDS:

welcome.

Every man aud boy AND LADY who is interested in the welfare of Almogordo and surrounding country is expected sto he

large and splendid assortment of the very newest
novelties in Neckwear, Bows. Collars. Jabots, etc.;
Hair Ornaments. Bar Pins. Sets, Belt and Collar Pins
Head Scarfs, Purses, Etc.

Only three picture shows each
week, but they are extra good
ones. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights.
Every one invited to meet the
big Southwest Allege men at
Courthouse, children and all and
hear what these men think of
entiling t our little city.

Atkins to serve my fourth
year as pastor of the M. E.
Church, South. Beginning next!
Sunday I will give my entire
time to this church. Services
will be held every Sunday
throughout the conference year.
I shall be glad to see both the
members and friends in regular
attendance at all the services.
Strangers and visitors always

J.

re

1

p

Pena, Frank

ly

ALL IT TAKES. Adv.
Mrs. Johu T. Hutchings of E!
Paso is here this week for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. A. L.
Simms.

Bish-o-

When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
one cent.

ar

returned;

I have been returned by

A

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand

on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask

your doctor. Let us

All

prescription.

WARREN'S

your

On the Corner

Phone 32

AT
.

J'rude and Mi.

Prude

drove down
Monday from Tularosa to attend
the concert.
They wire the
guests of Mrs. Lon Lawren. e at

the Southwestern hotel.
Mr. and Mr, ü. E. Logsdon
have taken charge of the Alamo
gordo hotel,
occeeding Mrs.
Maud Brooks. The dining room
has been
and will be
ruu in connect mu.
The illustrated news bullctius
in Wolfinger's window this week
contain dandy pictures of the
great base 111 heroes. "Smoky"
Joe Wood, the "Giant killer,"
'ii ihowi) in all bit flury.

MILLINERY
ADVANCED STYLES
Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW YORK
Mrs Wm. Holmes

STYLES

Between the Banks

j

CHALLENGE

A

FERGUSSON'S

(continued from page one)

CR.

CHARGE

ITW1TH
$

bounty of Otero.

$

ERRANDS RUN

$

MONEY EARNED

$

Dentist

vs.

Office 10th
Pbone 71

Harry R. Kramer,
No. 1147.

NOTICE OF SALE

Val- -

'

TIME

)R. J.
Phicl.n

dv

i

Fer-gusso-

& WORRY SAVED

$

LIVES and PROPERTY

J

MADE SECURE

$

!

1

H.

I

I
I
1
c

I

Balance your account and tell the
neighbors--theneed our service
y

6
H

t

The Mountain

States Telephone and Telegraph Company

0
v

a
a

Paso OsAple Jubilee

El

c
f
a

October

f

P
fl

ll

a
ft
H

t
8;

v

a

,

A

One Fare tor the Round Trip

"""

TicKets on sale October Oct. 21 to 27th,
inclusive. Final return limit Oct. 27th

o
c

E.

"

o

t

gDWIN
Attorney at law

.

Ji

f.

to-vi-

j

22-23-24--

1:

K

s.

is

Irrigation

ley

pt

-

J

St., opposite Warren

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against him in the
Company, a cor- District Court for the County of Otero,
G. HOLMES, M. D
poration,
State of New Mexico, by said Hettie
Defendant.
Ivramer, that unless he enter or cause
and Surgeon.
Where as the above named plaintiff t0. be entered his appearance in said
Telephones
n the 29th
nf March 1312 recover- - BUlt on or before the 15th day of No- New Mexico.
judgment against the above named ' ember, A. D. 1912, decree Pro Con - Qfljce
Residence 79
Rut aside from Valencia, it ed
"'"
leienaant lor tne sum oí SilUU.UU dam X ,,BA
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
appears that the people of New jges and $76.50 costs with interest from l'oa1st day of June 1908 at 6 per cent, per
N. M.
LRMOCOWDO.
n
Mexico are about to vote for
By A. M. MAJOR,
tnnum till paid.
Í Sea 11
Deputy.
Whereas, execution was issued out of
in such overwhelming
the above named court on the 8th day H. H. MAJOR,
CHERRY & SHERRY
numbers as has never before oc- jf
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
October 1912, to me the undersigned
Atty.
370
for
Plaintiff.
curred in the history of this coun- lirected commanding me to cause the
Attorneys at Law
amount to be made out of the goods
try. They should make it unan- iaid
ind chattels, land and tenements of the
Office Upstairs
Notice
tbove named defendant, and make due
imous. Albuquerque Journal.
First
Bank Building- National
Department of State Engineer
,'eturn as provided by law.
And, whereas, on the 12th day of OcGirl Was Too High
tober 1912, acting under and by virtue
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MAJOR,
)f the said execution, I levied on and
October 7th, 1912.
A young negro walked into the :ook in my possession the property of Number of Application 689
t:
company as follows,"
Notice is hereby given that on the
Attorney at Lav.
office of a prominent lawyer, in 'he defendant
One surveyors transit, one level, "th day of October, 1912, in accordance
Rooma 0 ami 10,
me level rod, one 100 ft. steel tajie and vith Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
Louisiana, and said,
levied
upon
all
A.
and
right
K.
defendants
the
A.
Gore.
Judson
P.
DeWitt
and
First
National
Bank Building.
"Boss. 1 kum to see you 'bout ind interest in and to the flood and per P. Roscow of Alamoeordo. Countv of
nnial waters of the Sacramento River Hero. State of New Mexico, made an
gettin' me a Vorcement."
Vine Canon, and all right
'pplication to the State Engineer of
MECHEM
"What's the matter, John?'' inmdtheGrape
ditches and canals leading from 'ew Mexico for a permit to appropri-th- e
Sacramento River and Grape Vine ate from the Public waters of the State
said the attorney.
"Can't you
All in Otero County, New Mex- -' nf New Mexico.
get along with Mary, or have you Canon.
ico.
Such appropriation is to be made
.
NEW MEXICO
NOW THEREFORE, notice is now 'rom Dry Canon arroya at points 1st. ALAMOGORDO.
some other girl you like better?"
1
?iven that the undersigned, Sheriff of 600' S. 26 degrees 30' W. of NE cor.
The negro, with a grin, admit Otero County, will on the 20th day of WW1 of SW'4 S. 5; 2nd. 1100' N. 79
4
D. McKINLEY
ted that he had found such a November 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a. degrees W. of NE cor of SE'-- j S. 7,
m., at the front door of the court house both T. 16 S.. R. 10 East, by means of
girl, and asked,
f Alamogordo, New Mexico, expose to diversion works and 10 cu. ft. per sec.
Physician aid Surgeon
"What you goin'er charge me. sell at public auction to the highest bid- - s to be conveyed to lands in S. 5 & 7
der for cash the said above described T. 16 S.. R. 10 East bv means of diver-- 1
Mr. Charley?"
Res. 194
propeny 10 satisiy tne amount due tne ion dams and canals and there used for
PUiKTCO
111 '.II,,-- '
"Fifty dollars, John," said ilaintiff, with costs, and the costs and irrigation of 140 acres.
I
rai
umce
expenses of the levy and sale.
The State Engineer will take this an- the attorney.
JAMES HUNTER.
ilication up for consideration on the office corner new york
avenue
192
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M. th day of January, 1913. and all
The negro moved uneasily
.
wtmmmt
persons
who
oppose
mav
granting
the
about the office, scratched his
of the above application must file their ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
head, but did not speak. After State of New Mexico, In the Probate objections substantiated with affidavits
with the State Engineer and copy with
Court
a few minutes the lawyer asked.- - Otero County.
applicant on or belore that date.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.
"What is the trouble. John?" In the Matter of the Will
James A. French,
001
olale engineer. I Incorporated)
MASONIC TEMPLE RllliniNA
No. 118
"I just tell,you, Mr. Charley," if Thomas P. Ayres,
Ladies' K. aiiv to Wear Dry Goods, Shoes
said he, "there ain't no fifty dol- Deceased.
01 liinif and Halu
Alen s
We ror.liill. ...
Notice For Publication.
tend an invitation to jou to visit onr estab
To the Heirs of Thos. P. Ayres. deceaslars' difference in them gals."
iiaiiiucni wnen ID EL PASO. TEXAS.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
ed. And to Whom it May Concern:
National Monthly.
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Notice Is Hereby Given:
That on this, the 15th day of October,
at Las Cruces, N. M.
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
Pure Cream and Milk.
1912,
Lucy O. Ayres filed in the ProOct. 5, 1912.
bate Court of Otero County, New MexNotice is hereby given that William
In any country, it is desirable ico, the Last Will and Testament of the
I.
IUIINEI, Jr. rrsp.
A. Roberts, of Alamogordo, N. M., who.
P.
said
Thomas
Ayres.
late
Town
of
the
to have pure milk and cream. In of Alamogordo,
on April 16, 1910, made Homestead enOtero County, State of try. No. 04377. for S'oSW1,;
Sl,SE'..
the southwest, whore tubercu- New Mexico, deceased, together with a Section
18, Township Í7 S. Range 10 E,
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
under.,;aoath,
for
praying
the
losis is prevalent, the quality of petition... ,,f
ono "icu nonce 01 in- .. .. u.r;n
'
.i
Mention to make final five vear Proof,
the milk you dunk may be aj Se"t
Hay and Grain for Salo
A
is
Notice
given
hereby
'"ÁtÜF
that
Last
the
matter of life or death.
Will and Testament of the said Thomas
ex-ce-

ORDERS RECEIVED

R. K. R. JARVIS,

Hettie Kramer,

Plaintiff,

vs.
Sacramento

D

County of Otero.

Oliver M. Lee,

against Nathan Julia.
The republicans see no hope of
holding their vote anywhere
in rook ribbed Valencia
county. So far there is no talk
of a revolution in that part of

CREDIT IT WITH

RENTAL PAID

BUSI N ES8 DIRECTORY

In the District Court,
In the District
Court.
No. 704.

State of New Mexico,

Keep Books With Your Telephone
DR.

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices

ELECTION SURE

Civic and Military Parades, Street Fairs
and Carnivals, Fire Drills, Base Ball Games
Grand Review, of Ft. Bliss Garrison consisting of Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery,

Band Concerts, Fire Worlds, and great illuminated parade of Chief OsAple & retinue

w

-:

.

ri
d

4

c
b

Eugene Fox,

DAYS of SPORT and PLEASURE
G. P. A., E. P. & S. W.

Texas

El Paso

K
"I

Sys.

W

Scott B. Williams
CLOUDCROFT

NEW MEXICO

''

t.,...

1

c

t

SmutfSKT .

milk and the cream are!
guaranteed pure.
All our cows
The

LEJStTfc.V

Pennsylvania

Avenut

::

Alamogordo,

N. M.

liio Kll, Hav
'.c.""" "
of Alamogordo, N. M.
.vere recently inspected by the 1912. the same being a term day of this t;ea
Doggett
of
iWtiuii.
iti 'it fiii itt wo IS t MI.
fiLiinH
iiiil
iiKitin
80 YEARS'
Albert Edge
,,
of
v....
H' nr Ull'l IHUIIU
vi jou, aimi an persons
iuu aim
EXPERIENCE
D. Camp,
of Shamrock. N. M.
to lie free from disease. Every- .bjecting to the Probate of said Will,
a
aav
aai
JOSE GONZALES.
hereby notified to be present at said
thing about the dairy is kept are
381
Register.
lime, at said Probate Court, and show
clean and sanitary.
cause, if any you have, why said Last -Milk and cream delivered reg- Will and Testament shall not le admit-- !
Notice For Publication.
ted to probate.
ularly and promptly. (íive usa
Witness my hand and the Seal of this
Tim dk Maims
OI THE INTERIOR,
of Otero County. New Mexico. I
trial and lie convinced. Tele Court
Dcsmns
U. S. LAND OFFICE
it my otlice in Alamogordo. New Mexi-o- ,
Copyrights
Ac
phone orders to No "28.
this 15th day of October, 1912.
Anrone nrtlnt a nketeh snd deserinOon mar
lnlc!;lT
at Las Cruces, N. M.
..f'.i n o.ir (.im,m Ires i hxher SB
l
(Seal
E.
CHAS.
THOMAS
15
niTein,n ifnniMr psiantabl. Owsiaiiiea
Fkki Stunk.
;$92
August 12. 1912.
iixiissinriif roiiSdsmial. HIlONW on I'sieut
Clerk of the Probate Court.
sent rr.'. ohtest asetuf for semnne patei
Advertisement. I
ts.
I'.nlents tuken tfir miuIi Munn A Co. rsMlTt
Notice is hereby given that Robert
IPtrimlnotia. without cbm in torn
Proposed Amendment to Section E. Rupard. of Shamrock, N. M., who,
Rcception t Mr Given
(
June 21, 1911, made homestead en.7, Article 21 of the ConstituA handsomer lllnatralsd
wsoklr.
an ate.
try, No. 05674, for SE'i, Section 7. SsMaM
I he member
'f snr asMMISa inmn
of the cougre-o- f
Terms Sis
' rail
IS S. Range 10 E, N M P
"ownship
New
tion
Mexico.
gation
the M. K Ohurcb,
36IBroadwa
I leridian,
has tiled notice of intention
Braocii om,,. m
South, will give a reception to- St, WsAinle"
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
la make final five year Proof, to estab- night to liev. and Mrs. George 'roviding for amendment of
t,aim
''sn
to
the
land
above
described.
Section
nve ..))ot Article I wwitv-onII. Givan, to celebrate .Mr. (iiv-an'- s
l'H ,f "tore Marshall W. Parlor- II S
Father L Migeon of Tularosa,
(
onstitution of the State of New i iissioner. at Alamogordo. N. M.. on
return to thi pastorate for the
.Mexico.
H. Sub. S.J. R.No. 5. Filed
is
a visitor here today.
the 7th dav of October 1912.
Mav
1K12
another year.
Claimant
names
as
witnesses:
J. Ü. Jones is down this week
Mr. (livan i an earnest, con- at it resolved by the Legislature of the W,
L Garrison, of Shamrock. N M from his
State or New Mexico:
ranch in Cox canon to
secrated minister and his work That Section Five (S of Article A. W. Garrison, of
"
Twenty-on- e
look
21)
Ol
the
after
business matters.
Constitution of .!. B. Stark.
here ha been very effective,
of
the State of New Mexico,
F.
J.
Pridmore,
of
'This State shall never enact any law
Frank M. Stanley, former imor abridging the right of
JOSE GONZALES,
Legal Nothe
migration
inspector stationed
iffrage on account of raet. color or
"I
Register
here, arrived Thursday night for
Notice is hereby given tiiat r view condition of servitude; and in
l
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REAL ESTATE, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
NOTAR V WORK
ACCIDENT, FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE

l

eh

OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY
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THE

HOME

BAKERY

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

T

"PURITY

la:

ANO CLEANLINESS"

Our Motto

5cicnniic American.

A.

Murphrey

I

rm.

-

.

t:

after forty days from this date.
ct. 17, líl-- . the road through
.
....
.
school section .Hi. township Iti S.
i

.

i

.

Wange 9, K. will be closed.
I H
. A. Cl NVINiill
UI,

isee.

Presbyterian Church Services a few days' visit.
he said act of Congress, it is hereby
rovided that ability to read, write
,
Mr. and Mrs. Steven S. Grant
and uederstand the English Lan-- !
'
the sermon is,
of London, Ontario, arrived this
,'iiage sufficiently well to conduct the " i)iiM',.tar'u-- I
viirmi
luties of the office without the aid of ..
.
n interpreter,
. iM..,n.
shall I
i.ntuie mm to aim Anostli.- - afternoon for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L Lawson. 1 hey are
-- d! Supremacy V" ami
7

"

Srl:,;!

he, and

the same

is herehv

"

amend..,!

i,.i..:.,
"""""
c

at
p. m.,
Intimation ol Calvarv'l Sutler. Mrs. Uvsm'i parents. Mr.
in
"
I:vitation to Christian Grant is assessment commissionf emce."
We especially invite er of the city of London.
.

,0Be at the ( ouri House
'with - 3t1 "
out your hamnier" t" hear the
ARTICLE XXI.
.
e
O
as. never enact I'llII not worshlDináT e sew inrn t
representatives of the "South- "IV law Tlmis state snail
restricting or abridirinir the i
ear the ll a. in. theme, (mm..)
west Normal College" and every ght of sutTraee on account ,,f mm
olor
or
previous
servitude."
condition
fingin
by choir and congregation
of
time opportunity present sipu.
at Urth services. At 10 ÜI a. m.
fy your wishes for the estuldishi II young people of Ihe
meni ai alamuuUKD. t ost
third and
Notice For Publication
you nothing, no hat p,.sed..-A'"k1 ",",".
DEPARTMENT Of THE INTFKIor '
high .chuola, not
l
s. LAllhnmrc
If von do not rsa.rf.ta., c.o ..ni
elsewhere,
are hearti""nect,; .
t.ot be allowed to vote. The reg- Las CraeM, N. M.,
Mpssssbaea,
istrati ni board will be in ataaion
V
ltU Kl. ine
.Notice is hereby given that Maud E.
uhject is. How
every Saturday from now until
N
No- - the Needs of
who.
''!:?
''.
the
World .r t,.
dajl
l. 1ISS. mad. hi.m.i..i,H
the
ol election. If you can
Met."
For
rv. ixo. 4V, loiiHH,
first
the
time ,dS'.NW',
fr
not make a personal visit to the
pr,c,iei1
board, write a card.
Meridian, has riled notice of intention '
linking Bible truth with
Rev. George II. (iivan. na tor .:.1a.mí'.!ffB"' 5ve.
to eatab-- '
socialosriral m.tt.,.
of the Grace M. K. Church,
U of.rad our you,,, peop.. by'
-
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.
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P"r.

A

Sanitary Meat Shop
our new shop you will find that
everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
try us once we are sure you will
like our service.
Phone 57
In

--

The Andregg Market
9

r'Mii

t
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and Mrs. W. IT UI.L 1
of Anthony. Kansas, sr.
rived this morning for a visit.
They will go to El I 'aso for a
stay, then return for s visit.
brief
. . ,v
.
wltb Mr- Bnd Mrs. Tom Charles
t their SacramenUi ranch.
The BI(
""twest Normal
college men will arrive about
"cfoler 2nd, you are invited to
Iear what they have to aav. AT
THE ( M KT HOI 8K.-A- dv.
Mr.

.

urn

-

,Kugene Rho4le,, hM
rood
111 fh'
week's issue
,he Saturday Eveninc Post

8,mrt ,tory

'

pXc.,ofoniihr

Pratbyterians, N. and 8. Metho- vein.
I
lis,..
nited Brethren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
triiijii inomss.
h ome ... .11 who
hiir. h for anofher W illiam W. W Mim.
,
JlMn
.rrived Saturday afterZn
Thomas Criedbrmg,
year.
of
and remained until Sunday af-J. A. Armstko.m.
JOSF C.OV7AI r
848
ternoon. They were returning
Registir.
Misses Ethel and Lena Max-asas
vioing io me tis Aple Juhilep 'y"" ' nicago to meir fto.ne in
well drove down Saturday from
W. A. Hyde, of Tularosa. is a in El
dA1' Mr' Khornber, waa
Oct. Hi, 24 and 20?
Tularosa for a visit with Vlr
neer merchtu
ous.ness euuor in Alamogordo Three days of the finest kind
of Alamo,ordo,
Mrs. FrasV M. Maxwell.
remov,,,, ,.boul
fntWaiurxiant.
four yeara ab tt) ParatWpW.
olllerele--
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